ESPE Obesity Working Group (OWG)
Annual Meeting Symposium – Vienna 2019
Thursday 19 September 2019, 08:00-10:00
Co-ordinator – Tatyana Chaychenko

08:00-08:24 Pathogenesis of Insulin Resistance – Professor Ram Weiss

08:24-08:48 EU vs. non-EU practices on Insulin Resistance assessment (ESPE ObWG project) – Professor Tatyana Chaychenko

08:48-09:12 Insulin function in obese children within the low and high ranges of impaired fasting glycemia – Professor Claude Marcus

09:12-09:36 Adolescent type 2 diabetes: Comparing prospective registries – Professor Reinhard Holl

09:36-10:00 Youth onset T2D (2018 ISPAD Consensus Guidelines) Professor Thomas Reinehr